
MTBO Middle Distance Hungarian and Slovak Cup  
&  

MTBO Hungarian Long Distance Championship and Slovak Cup, 
invitation 

Organiser: Bridge & Orienteering Club of Veszprém 

Organiser Committee:  
President: Viktor Hites 
Course setting and map: Erzsébet Pénzes, Viktor Hites & Wolfgang Pötsch 
Controller:  Imre Engi 

Event Center: Herend, Holló & Bárány Guesthouse 

Date: 16-17. mai 2015. 

Races:  
1. day middle distance hungarian and slovak cup 
2. day long distance hungarian championship and slovak cup 

First start:  1. day 15:00, 2. day 10:00 

Terrain:  Hilly terrain, some places are steep, and there are bigger open areas.  

Map: the new MTBO map is made in march-mai 2015. március. A/4 1:15000/5m 

Categories: M14, 15-17, 18-20, 21E, 21B, 40, 50, 60 
W14, 15-17, 18-20, 21E, 21B, 40, 50, 60, Open.  
In case of few entries the categories on middle distance race can be contracted. 

Prizes: On middle distance race the first 3 will be awarded with medals. On the hungarian championship, 
the first 3 of the categories will be awarded, and the first 3 hungarian in each categories  becomes medals. 

Entry Deadline: 11. mai 2015.  
By entry please send the next datas: name, nem of the club, year of birth, categorie for both days, SportIdent 
card number if you have. A nevezés csak visszaigazolás esetén tekinthető elfogadottnak! 
 
Entry fees: M/W 21, 18-20 , 40, 50, 60: 3000 HUF or 10 EUR/day;  
M/W 15-17, Open: 1500 HUF or 5 EUR/day; M/W 14: 300 HUF or 1 EUR/day 
After deadline entries you have to pay 1000 HUF or 4 EUR/day more than the entry fees above. 

Nevezési cím: online: http://www.orienteeringonline.net/ 
E-mail: Hites Viktor, tajfutas@freemail.hu  

Timing system: SPORTident, SPORTident cards can be rented ont he spot for 300 HUF or 1 EUR/day (If 
you lost your rented SI card you have to pay 13500 HUF or  45 EUR). 

Accomodation in the Event Center:   
Holló és Bárány Guesthouse www.holloesbarany.hu 
If you need help to find a proper accommodation please contact Viktor Hites by: tajfutas@freemail.hu 

 

 



Training opportunities on 14 and 15 mai! 
14. mai Thursday 13:00 Balatonalmádi  
training of route choices with SPORTident 
prize of the traning: 900 HUF or 3 EUR/person  
14. mai Thursday 16:30 Balatonalmádi  
official Thursday training of hungarian MTBO Federation  
course training with conbination of short and long stages  
prize of the training till 14 years 200 HUF or 1 EUR/person, till 17 years 400 HUF or 1,5 EUR/person, 
others 600 HUF or 2 EUR/person 
15. mai Friday 17:00 Nosztori  
more short courses traning with mass start or with individual start if you want  
prize of the training: 900 HUF or 3 EUR/person  

Other informations:  

- The competitions will be organised according to the Hungarian rules for MTB-O races. 
- The organising team do not take responsibility for any damage of the competitors or third parties.  
- The competitions are open for everyone, but everybody is competing at his/her own risk!   
- The competitors must obey Highway Code and Forest Act.  
- In case of cancellation of the competition neither Hungarian Federation, nor the Organising Team 

assume liability for competitors’ costs incurred. 
- The competitors consent the publication of photos made during the competition. 
- Helmet is compulsory! 
 
Partners: Holló és Bárány Guesthouse, Zoldbolt.hu, Hotel Szépalma, Plasticor Kft., Rák-tanya, Keller 
confectionery Veszprém  

 
Have a nice competition in Hungary!  

 

 
 


